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Save the Dates   

1. Mar. 16-Mar. 20- 

Spring Break 

2. Mar. 27- Magnet 

Parent 

Notifications 

3. Mar. 30 - 4th grade 

Writing STAAR 

Day One 

4. Mar. 31 - 4th grade 

Writing STAAR 

Day Two/5th 

grade Reading 

STAAR 

5. Apr. 3- Spring 

Holiday 

6. Apr. 10- Magnet 

Parent Response 

Deadline 

7. Apr. 18- Carnival 

8. Apr. 20 - 5th grade 

Math STAAR 

            FROM THE DESK OF DR. FOVARGUE 
   
  

CALLING ALL COWBOYS AND COWGIRLS! 

Find your best Western gear, and proudly 

Go Texan!  

   

Employees and students are encouraged to show 

support for the Houston Livestock Show and 

Rodeo by dressing in western outfits on "Go 

Texan Day," Friday, Feb. 27, 2015, in recognition 

of the Show's significant contributions to public 

education and to kick off this year's rodeo. 

The Show, which is celebrating its 84th 

anniversary, has been a valuable educational 

partner. In 2014, the Show awarded scholarships 

worth $1,602,000 to 89 HISD graduates. 

   
 
 

 

  
Check out this new initiative President Obama 

launched recently! 
Every Kid in a Park Initiative: 

  
http://www.whitehouse.gov/blog/2015/02/19/l

et-s-get-every-kid-park 
 
 

 

  
Congratulations to the ROEbots. Brandon Cole and Erika Cole, won 

first place for Programming Skills and first place for Design 
Notebook at the Texas State Robotics Tournament last weekend. 

They have qualified to compete at World in April. Go ROEbots! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Rf5B5b7iTKL49yD3dje0-YKJ6538vBe1kD8PE4cvjZ_Y1yfr4Ha-kpjJPUoPELfozrmH0HDoXQfliPxfK19nwebNh2bPa2GXCQ2uoHrg1RGdIb8Qekfo6gYS6Tj_1kY-_hj8YYgqT88W_6wejsthQr7ja2Xkv03L8KeGQBON5sUSm2eTuFeSegETU5E7z2fR-QVDEut-sjDSSJG5b89FmpnHcCmA6O-Eg8C1YTTDhKQt3kDTl-kAE3WgkFcEbncMgUi_9l6fnJ0QK6YFjKmksgmi0gYaoWKR8QsotKuA4b4ySTPs7QYb46Qk-48KfEI4zsEBWJbCsQ4dsT5eG36j4uff6l-vw2RnVnCwklNAfVrSjooto_WgStdaT5jBnoZj6UtlcBEalfwT7FD5YXaSTkkS7tnFXzzGvSIc9yc_2_CuyOQOtFmw5crzueVzRCV0Qjswd9MT8So=&c=WE8GJ190SJR9s1jTThEYDrz7j1B6kKy7r61x6J4JsXfTeDRZO27sWQ==&ch=99ZhBXx7oXXQ9O0HJKqK6AIIyOeW_Bu21d1Zd_O7-XVZF8m6wTgi3w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Rf5B5b7iTKL49yD3dje0-YKJ6538vBe1kD8PE4cvjZ_Y1yfr4Ha-kpjJPUoPELfozrmH0HDoXQfliPxfK19nwebNh2bPa2GXCQ2uoHrg1RGdIb8Qekfo6gYS6Tj_1kY-_hj8YYgqT88W_6wejsthQr7ja2Xkv03L8KeGQBON5sUSm2eTuFeSegETU5E7z2fR-QVDEut-sjDSSJG5b89FmpnHcCmA6O-Eg8C1YTTDhKQt3kDTl-kAE3WgkFcEbncMgUi_9l6fnJ0QK6YFjKmksgmi0gYaoWKR8QsotKuA4b4ySTPs7QYb46Qk-48KfEI4zsEBWJbCsQ4dsT5eG36j4uff6l-vw2RnVnCwklNAfVrSjooto_WgStdaT5jBnoZj6UtlcBEalfwT7FD5YXaSTkkS7tnFXzzGvSIc9yc_2_CuyOQOtFmw5crzueVzRCV0Qjswd9MT8So=&c=WE8GJ190SJR9s1jTThEYDrz7j1B6kKy7r61x6J4JsXfTeDRZO27sWQ==&ch=99ZhBXx7oXXQ9O0HJKqK6AIIyOeW_Bu21d1Zd_O7-XVZF8m6wTgi3w==


9. Apr. 21 - 3rd and 

4th grade Math 

STAAR 

10. Apr. 22 - 3rd and 

4th grade Reading 

STAAR, 5th grade 

Science STAAR 

11. Apr. 24- Spring 

Fling & Auction, 

6:30 p.m. 

12. Apr. 25- Earth Day 

Celebration 

13. Apr. 25- HISD 

School Choice Fair 

14. Apr. 27- May 1- 

Teacher 

Appreciation 

Week 

15. May 4-May 8 - 

IOWA Test 

(Grades 1-5) 

16. May 6- SDMC 

17. May 25- Memorial 

Day 

18. May 28- Last day 

of school 

19.  
 

 

  

  
 
 

 

This is a reminder that AVALON PLACE is not a 

drop off. Please use the carpool line. Parents, we 

need to make sure we are adhering to this 

system. Being in a hurry is not worth hitting a 

student! 

 

  

Also, Circle Drive is for Buses and Bus Rider drop-
off in the mornings. Carpool, off San Felipe, is for 
student car rider drop-off. 

 

  

ROE Safety Team  
 
 

 

School lunches will probably never be the hot bar 

at Whole Foods however, in HISD we are making 



changes all the time to improve the quality and 

variety in the food we serve our kids. 

  

As a parent of 2 children in HISD schools, I am 

very familiar with the school lunch program, or so 

I thought. My kids have eaten lunch at school 

exactly one time each - they didn't like it. As we 

all know, children have food preferences, and 

luckily mine don't mind packing lunch. Because I'm 

sensitive to food ingredients, that works for my 

family. While that is what works for us, we live in a 

world where that does not work for everyone. 

Being on the PAC, or the Parent Advisory Council 

to the Houston ISD food service has taught me 

that HISD offers so much to so many every day. 

Did you know: 

1. HISD is the 7th largest school district in 

the country and we serve almost 300,000 

meals per day. 

2. Most meals are made fresh in our facility 

which is the nation's largest K-12 food 

production facility.  

3. We service a community that is nearly 80% 

economically disadvantaged and with out the 

meals HISD provides many children would go 

hungry. It is easy to look at school lunch and 

say "I don't want my child to eat that!" 

Realize that many parents would look at the 

tray and say, "Thank goodness the school 

provides these nutritious meals so that my 

child not only eats, but eats healthy food." 

4. At ROE we have a grab and go fruit and 

veggie bar where kids can add a healthy 

fresh snack to their hot lunch or purchase 

ala cart. This is a pilot program being tested 



by the District and ROE was one of 30 

elementary schools to try it out! 

5. HISD has increased whole grains, increased 

fiber, reduced sodium and sugar. In 

addition, based on age there are calorie 

minimum and maximums.  

6. Schools are using education materials 

provided by the HISD food service to 

expose kids to new fresh foods - fruits and 

veggies, and many schools are using outside 

space to grow a garden and sample the fresh 

produce for all the students.  

7. We have an APP! - HISD has an app called 

Nutrislice which can look up, not only the 

menus, but ingredient lists and nutritional 

information. I dare you not to compare what 

HISD serves and compare it to fast foods 

such as happy meals and pre-packaged 

grocery store grab and go lunches like 

Lunchables. 

While it is not a perfect system, HISD has and 

continues to make huge strides in the effort to 

please everyone, and to feed everyone in a healthy 

balanced way. Part of that effort is introducing 

healthy choices for children to make that will stay 

with them after they have left school, as they 

develop their own eating habits as adults. 

  

For more information on HISD Food Service you 

can visit the HISD website at 

http://www.houstonisd.org/nutritionservices 

  

Michelle Frankfort - HISD Food Service PAC 

member (ROE & Twain parent) 

  

http://www.houstonisd.org/nutritionservices


 
 

 

Art News! 
  

  
Competition deadlines are rapidly approaching: 
   
Treasures of the Texas Coast: (sponsored by the 
Texas Land Office and Adopt-a-Beach programs.  3rd 
grade students.  In connection with the IB unit: 
Sharing the Planet,  students are creating colored 
drawings or watercolor paintings to express their 
visions of preserving the Texas coastal 
areas.  Drawings with parent consent forms attached 
are due to Ms. Lieber by March 1, 2015.  The 
drawings will be mailed to Austin on March 3, 
2015.  No artworks will be returned to students, so 
copying drawings prior to submission is 
recommended.   
  
Thank you for supporting the ARTS at ROE! 
 
 

 

   
 CALLING ALL MENTORS - EXHIBITION 2015 

  
As part of the Standards and Practices of the 
International Baccalaureate Programme, in the final 
year of the program, all students complete a 
program-specific project that allows them to 
demonstrate a consolidation of their learning. In the 
Primary Years Programme, that project is called 
Exhibition, and the work will begin after spring break. 



  
At this time we will begin recruiting parents and 
community members to mentor a small group of 
students during this process. Mentors help students 
with gathering resources, note-taking, planning for 
and implementing action projects, etc. We invite and 
encourage all parents to mentor, even if your child is 
not a current 5th grader. Also, if you know of any 
community members who would like to volunteer in 
this capacity, please pass this information on to them 
as well. All mentors must be cleared through HISD 
VIPS prior to the first mentor meeting! 
  
Mentors will meet with a small group of students for 
at least one hour a week beginning the first week of 
April through May 21st. You need no expert abilities 
to be a mentor; just a friendly smile and willingness 
to support students in their work! If you are 
interested in being a mentor for exhibition, or have 
questions, please feel free to email me. A mentor 
meeting will take place in March to select your group 
and prepare you for the work you will do with the 
students. Thank you in advance for all of the support 
you will give to our 5th graders! 
  
Liz Goodman, IB Coordinator, 
agoodman@houstonisd.org 
 
 

 

SOCCER ANYONE?   

   
  

The Meyerland Soccer Club is pleased to announce 
that it has donated another set of soccer goals to 

mailto:agoodman@houstonisd.org


another HISD Elementary School - River Oaks 
Elementary School. The club also very much 
appreciates that George Durham donated his time, 
truck and and labor to deliver the soccer goals. The 
club appreciates its many volunteers and could not be 
the club it is without so many people volunteering 
their time and resources.  
   
Come play soccer with the Meyerland Soccer Club, 
and teams are forming now for the Spring season. 
Practices are starting now, and preseason games 
start on February 15, 2015 (regular season games 
start a few weeks later), and games end around 
Memorial Day. The whole goal is to have kids have a 
good time playing soccer. The league stresses 
sportsmanship, and stresses positive competitive 
games and the kids really seem to enjoy it. We bend 
over backwards to accommodate friend requests, 
practice day requests, sibling scheduling issues and 
we want friends to be able to play with friends. The 
earlier you register, you are more likely to have your 
playing requests granted. The club offers soccer in 
five age brackets (U4, U6, U8, U10 and U13) made 
up of Pre-K through Seventh Graders - i.e. 3, 4, 5, 6, 
7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13 year olds. Please contact 
In-house Director of Soccer, Michael Brookner at 281-
686-7380 or email to michael@brookner.net or Matt 
First, ERJCC Director of Sports and Recreation at 
mfirst@erjcchouston.org or 713-729-3200 ex. 3230 or 
713-542-3864. Here is the link to allow people to 
register on-line: www.erjcchouston.org/soccer 
 
Parents can also register by going to 
www.erjcchouston.org/soccer club web page and 
click on the "Spring 2015 Online Registration Form." 
The last Fall season, we had over 50 teams with 
approximately 650 players. Volunteer coaches 
wanted. Come join us for a great soccer season. 
Teams are forming now!  
 
 

 

mailto:michael@brookner.net
mailto:mfirst@erjcchouston.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Rf5B5b7iTKL49yD3dje0-YKJ6538vBe1kD8PE4cvjZ_Y1yfr4Ha-khbDSCKUamKe48ZwZgRV8ElbMwmMIQI5vMATOTlQB8PnSlwF8DlGwAqK-Kdu0HQbajV9K5VpFnefpbrukCay0UBtNEqsEFdMXn7ykVaKN4AMQkc3vXm_KM-3GILcRUbwVStcQstHNgPB&c=WE8GJ190SJR9s1jTThEYDrz7j1B6kKy7r61x6J4JsXfTeDRZO27sWQ==&ch=99ZhBXx7oXXQ9O0HJKqK6AIIyOeW_Bu21d1Zd_O7-XVZF8m6wTgi3w==
http://www.erjcchouston.org/soccer


The IB/GT Connection 

  

Did you know? River Oaks Elementary is an International 

Baccalaureate World School and GT Vanguard Magnet in HISD. 

All teachers, instructional coordinators, and administrators are 

GT Certified and trained in IB.  

 
 

 

Looking for an easy way to receive enews...  

 
 @ROEworld. 

 

  

 

2008 Kirby Drive, Houston, Texas 77019 
Office (713) 942-1460 (7:15am-4:00pm) | After School Program  (713) 524-8430;  

School www.RiverOaksElementarySchool.org | Head of School KFovargu@HoustonISD.org;  
PTO www.RiverOaksPTO.org | ROE News Editor ROENews@RiverOaksPTO.org  

Follow Us On Twitter @ROEWorld | HISD News Blob http://hisdnews.wordpress.com 
 

 
 

 

Forward this email 

 

 

This email was sent to kfovargu@houstonisd.org by kfovargu@houstonisd.org |    
Update Profile/Email Address | Rapid removal with SafeUnsubscribe™ | Privacy Policy. 

 

 

 

 
River Oaks Elementary School PTO | 2008 Kirby Drive | Houston | TX | 77019 
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